Robert Hiller
December 22, 1940 - June 23, 2019

Robert Hiller, age 78, went to be with his Lord on Sunday, June 23, 2019.
He was preceded in death by his parents Edward and Ardis Hiller; brother, Art Hiller; Inlaws, Ellenore and Manley Cotter.
He will be lovingly remembered by his wife of 55 years, Carol Hiller; children Michelle
Hiller, Dawn (Danny) Malone, and Craig (Elaine) Hiller; siblings Pearl Taylor, and Rebecca
O’Koren; two grandchildren; four great-grandchildren; and many nieces, nephews, friends,
and dog, Baxter.
Memorial services will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, June 29, 2019, with visitation one
hour prior, at Cook Memorial Chapel (East building), 4235 Prairie St., S.W., Grandville.
Pastor Robert Trice will be officiating.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.

Events
JUN
29

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

JUN
29

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Cook Memorial Chapel (East building)
4235 Prairie Street SW, Grandville, MI, US, 49418

Comments

“

We have tried to find out where you live several times because we promised Carol
we would be back to visit. We will plan on seeing you Saturday morning. Our
condolences &
to you. Jerry & Nancy Hansen

Nancy & Jerry Hansen - June 27 at 03:36 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert Hiller.

June 25 at 09:39 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Robert Hiller.

June 25 at 04:00 PM

“

To all the Hiller Family, my condolences to you all. Having known Craig for as long as
I have, I've often thought of Bob and Carol, not only as friends, but sometimes as
substitute parents. When my parents were away camping every weekend and Craig
would ask me "what are you doing for dinner on Saturday's and Sunday's" it was
always nice to have a family dinner table to be welcomed at. And all of you were so
gracious to welcome me into the family home at those times. And being so much like
Craig, that is amazing since you already one of him in the house and that was tough
enough to control. LOL.
These times are tough, I went through it on Valentine's Day 2015 myself. While it is
normal, it is not natural. To lose that one fixed source you've always known, you've
always had, you've always had access to now be forever missing from your life is not
easy. In time, wounds heal, but the hole that person left will always be there. The
hurt, the pain will temper in time, but the memories only grow stronger.

Stay strong for your mom's sake. She is where you energy needs focus now. She
has lost her life mate and is facing "being alone" for the first time in a very long time.
And she will need that quiet, still patience of understanding and love more than ever
now.
I'll always be there for you guys, as I have with Craig over these 20+ years. I will not
intrude, but am available if you need me, if you want me. Craig and I talk and text
often. And Michelle, you know how to get ahold of me, too.
Once again, my most sincere condolences for the loss of Bob. He was a good man
and will be missed by all who had the opportunity to meet and know him. Stay strong
and lean on God during this traumatic time. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.
Most respectfully. Doug Peters.
Douglas Peters - June 24 at 08:09 PM

